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Jordan confessing the lord Je.,us. Their addreFses and exhortations
tbroughout wcrc prudcntiaI, persuasive, and soul.reviving. The Boly

Spirit aS8Uredly will f.-vo.. the efforts of elhurchies cmloyûing Iahourers
euiinent fur humiIity and devotion to the truth. Nine jýerons lave
alrcady been immerscd--two recainicd, and the Fro.,pccts are bright
for more additions. 0 how cheering and primitive to descend the banhs
to witness the penitents biptizcd in the Jordan ! Three individuals hiad
been ixnmersed prior to the caniimeneement of this meeting-one of
whbom, bas been assaulted and persecuted in a nîost rutblcss mnanuier by the
rabid opposers of' th'3 Aposto!ic gospel-writing and printing fàlisehoods
injurious, ungracious, and defamatory ; but hitherto the Lord bas sus-
tained him and I trust will sustain liini. The saints here are much en-
couraged and thank the Lord for what bas been aceomplislhed.

Brother B. Cook, a fervent friend of the truth, (?ato, N. Y., wi*-tes,
Sept. lOth z

We have hiad a meeting of a few days that ciosed Iast evenint£ on-

ducted by brother O'Kane, of Indiana, that resulted in the conversion

Brother W. T. Borner, writing from Fompey, N. Y., Sept. 21st,

I 1'wejust returned from a tour of eleven hundred miles. Býy re-
quest I attended the Suinnit County (Ohio) yearly meetin. The
meeting ivas interesting and successfül. Almon Green jrcsidcd with
his usual dignity and ability. WVe addressed the assciubled ,ajits and

sners alternately with brother Harrison Joues. Eleven w'ere ilunersedJand four united froin other denomnina tions. Leaving this primitive
battie field of the truth, we returnel to Pornpey, preachied one discourse
and then hastened eastward to assibt brother Stark iii a deLato witli a
Baptist. Subjeot: design of baptii. I;rotlier S. ,icquitte(l hililself
ably, and presented the truthi with ùlearnems and i>uwer. Iwo were
immersed at Miliville, and quite a nuinber of others wcre aimost pev-
suaded to be oliristians-the re:buli- undoubtedly of the debate. It was
1,argely attended, and we propose spuling yoil a condcused abridgemnent

1 of brother S.'s affirmation for publieatio-a.
CJ)YVERRIATIONS ON THE u:î.x i.vî~ by D. Crawford, New

1Glasgow, lrinoe Edward Island. 1h.; Pamphlet, of sonue 48 pages
octavo, is on our table, and we can testify that it is nut only an interest-
ig but valuable document. We ha-ve not yet Ieariued the price at which
te %vork is sold ; but soon as àt is known bore, we bhail verye ehIeerfully f

aaoneit. . 0).


